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the disMtrons 6re »t Vanconv«to Jun“ PF” t<>.Mr. Vun Hotij»» first visit. , ex»^o«.i»Msc ewsfr ,, , . tohedtodtii» street raOway, has-died from , ---------- BrieStiaa.ïmpnmg 3Binll|s en tour, eel- trc. ...............................
1886 which involved the loss of nearly The chums of J. A- >ebster 6nd H. V. The Oiford-Cambridge University boet .tjia.effeets, , , IFrompur Own Correspondent. 1 lided near'Ktok Pdht it eight o’clocL this lama, runs close to the town,-
.mm»0“totevi4l^rn Edmonds to lot 8 block 4, lots 10 race whichwin. »t 10:30 to- .Vfsgtier "“kedKMe- to^eMtcwlLdon, ™orning. Cyrus?. Griy, ImggAgp-mss.- tanks the taxnmtit vejfetoH

^ustter» «^^iSu to puKeToÏÏ ^ Mtnohds havmg offered to pur- favor of Cambridge. ta. taçn4uum»ed; ^ . roflèr, |t$g out and adding cannon W# Httrif;,|ôhn Beholds j firman, sefi- to them Ungers the grimeful enrich .. . A«u*m«iy Srammd.
tTo“be™nie7rtt~ï We-^rime. ’ slKSlS. taS 2» was time to male a more slfe Critm^Kn. Cda. Mtonh 24-A. W.

bÜM^on^hlta toi|yckh!^t.rktot^ hold»™. .. In the House of ta)rd».tlüs OTerang_the ,» conœrt M^Ul^ u“^1“r ofd^”ltota î^ht “Iw'tseriouI”roubkm'tHon ^ Connelly,’ conductor,’ bruiaÿ and jtero form’dense groups; feathery, delicate W^’: t^drivfeg^w^a Te^

Wed your committeeXcam, ïmg&A S ■ - TV ■ * - 'SFSSXSrlSUTSrtaS' %*%£&* * the cormapendence aSd -ew, ^tack injurad The accidtmt |lowtog .nn and the tall columnar to
bt^yKd^S-^^- Dublin, W5SS^*  ̂ ^

the”? dutiLTotod ™fu»fd to be allowedto purchase «ays the govemmeutrimeditating .ttato, ..fton«,!Sh^vB«llevtoe^arged_toth ho^>- ^“^XesuZtotion that to” " -r. ... The town of U Litartod isasnmli, de- Zna^“ta?toe!t^toW Wtrrikofto
hrSŒtrilZriK themiocationsatthepnceof*200. troduction to a bill-iempnpgtogafraam.- ponepmacy to defraud his credttors.^faUed nglg^„T to . m«ml fMWri*. lightful place, composed of low, adobe iffiLlto '
dispute coi^uatively amaU. Lot. Block, ante-dating theperiod ..tisoyeara .The. toappe^audhis badwat ewlWed. His tkt ri eSSvL Alasks^WM a part of RsdWood, Cal., March 23.—The fish houses surrounded by luxunant gardens, toaafdy' WoodswZ

■ZCrTmTw 7graroled with the Ç- ...................... 9 3 estate, upon whiph tta^ df yffWgri “ riîë iT was wtiüe attempting to arraat a lotof îtisje tartar of San Salvador, tta rap- ^ ZTrad t

“nfitanüvhole^ to«r2ito taemto A. H. Bytom..:....... 4 6 simple tankruprigr-.^W, W#W «1 toi .WWtted.. smetoel^. baugmg on fdMhM. The Chinânen Were ordered to Ls, Libertad. & coach runs from le
proval of the house In reaching that Jaa. Orr.. “1..........13 and 14 5 arrears other creditors ere to ahweftqitiilly nighfclaaL Hehad been melaa- . -m Dr^rress of diplmnAOT1 ****?> ^ut did not do se, when the patrol- harbor fco the dtoital, which is situated
sTtiontoey tave taêncomSto^ W. Mdshiler.. . 1 17 with the landlmxta ; “tÆSlt m S £ E toS tt, W further to the Bpins, on a high Vob
muchoLmtit»totanv;ttotoevera^m H. G. Ou&rkirk......, 4 17 — ^ tAM tad ^ daimed ttaeidusive righto "f Mari who wa, Wt is in a critical condi- rantc pUtean.
that testimony hasbeeu supported ^y^* A. E. AlcCartbey........ 2 17 . p t .15 ffi, w& fitoingortky other r^ht greater that tion. The whole party luritaen jailed. San Salvador is now a fine and weU-
M*swfeMiew S .. «StiTSffiSaSwUi"* *?-.•»» * *— agÿaggr-jgia-^tt!! ISjSiS^iSiSSÎlS

à i£^^5SS3E5@S-sSTI-St 'rJS S^£SÜtit?ZSÆJKafSÎSïajisrS MSS«SrtiaSarï

claim (the company have acted in acoord- A. McCnminon............ . 9 , 17 months, and Byme four menthsm ,y>ii. . aumhehad oromised^to nav when he In te Commons, the debate on free m nus quakes which areso frequent in Central
Zi^ôrôto tS^ llttaugh J°H. titile^to'.-'.'.'.'.'. .10 6 Thele.la««erTrial. . ' '«nrrendOTod himseif to the^authoritiesito “^1 T^h^loro'^hb'dbri^'wiU Ca™ Mat, If. J„ March 23.-The a^to'^rtly drah^rta’In'wS. ^“it!■“

ttareri nothing tohheagreementtotween <3- A- 0#M*Û!. 1. .•./'. 1 » 6 Pams, Ma»taS3WH.e court V vi- J^emtar as a fiuab settlement m the a „?S>ZîlvS^étara- wfwk * BtitiA WA Brimiga Was rtritosfhowever, always the seat of gov-
tta remp^tod the gwwwn^ttototw The foUowing claims were declared '«KtoT to tortril^tostow «to efiOemeral mÿvmderstanding. The sum wiUbe d.- not take place until Tuesday or Wednes diMbverBd ^,04, ataut three mUes off emment and the capital of the repuW 
w ho wT^to tatim “HriM^Mr ^tohT valid bvttaC^RC™ Bouhnger with refereooe tohis randtoacy .Tided between Major Dugas «MCaptmn d*Z: n.rtawsr hss returned to Cold Spring Infet ; She lies on Her star- The tohabitanta of San Salvador pri
to hri ktL tTW Ahtatt of O^toW Lot Block “ the recent election, has been formally Bearaet, and other member, of 66th who Premier Greenwi‘rj»s totturned to en3 ^ hef >rd, above them,eke8 on being the most polkh

Jonathan Miller..............B* h“ „ i “ ^’°n' [JSSMJC mfj? wt ft ÆriUtoSt

cUima have been allowed and says, “I Jos. Griffiths...........vertigo - s *■' 1 »* . ’ _______^^11’ ; , ‘f"4 S>h8pP*rd- _ The budget staecbwill not be deK^erod Æ-jjft
have reason to beheve that there are Wm. McBride.... s..to l|. M'TTkSirial de OUKBBC. uiftil afterlhe B^er Holidays which will !»*» «dis opposed ««3 yy, Wtfarit. qM^W^yAk»
other claims which are good under^thenar- T. S. Whipple.................J . - 17 cre^hT^ ^nta ^oririSTcrown John G Eno, lato of New York, denies ta>ni V«tatoda, until the Tn^day to have taén 1oet with all on board. ™ teT^tohta^f X-d^s^rate

“personal^ investigated the ckiois of two J. J. Stambn.......... ........... 2 ' Vto25SS5S2S5T- ■' • ’ solved to SuppOrtHon. Sfa. Laurier in the “ i^lGlfA* AN» KX^COUS. HIGGIS8. ««PDm'TC-OF - knoro^to
ortoraeodmr pem^mto fo«nd them Stmon Fraser.....................  4 3 a^feSik * the Grown House of Colons. — . , ,. Mrt», * fto Mtll. «ttWttetdw of It. to T £mè toeir waT With » im^W-^ .j^yMldritoemrip-and
good, which have béen rejected^ by John Burns  ............2 ^ 17 Prince to^ transact official^busin^es i» ftd-* 1 Jdflge Martin, a prominent French To thb Editor:—The reverend gentile- Mabitante and Their Customs. sfcranffera they are free bold and Very providing thennrithft firtt^ekaseducation,
you. He then says that it would he i.H. Gillespie..... ^.. .15 3 dressed to Prince William and «sqireeeee refugee, was found dead to bed at Mon- man who assails me through your columns - —— anxious to know what the ladies in other This miraifioeot ofer Rev. 4fcJa«kSon
necessary for the government to ta satis- Your committee, to conclusion, would n,„ w;.i, nf Hi. llWw». vi—s viMF .if be«rf ■d)a«ase. is neither truthfuljnor respectaMe. The bt, m. lopatbcki. >mw thev dress »nH hnw th«v gratefully aoowted, and when he started
fied that it {the a(^eem«nt) ls^tarly car- direct the attention"of the House torthe conversant with taf^hira of state by im- The'kpjitel to the Montmagny election tone he adopta is more betatimf a member f (Writosn lorThb Colonist.) smridthert time. ‘ïta Salvadorian ladies on til *a*etotrip hè!wa».;secompaiiwd! by
ried out, and reqUrate Mr. Abbott to evidence of Mr. Richards who states that mediate particlpation-in them. It entrusts feaife’tas beta dismissed, confirming Mr, of the low class whom he professes a de- Duly » little over tbtoty miles south ef «{ft rather little more than their sistofa in eight h»tire <iliikEee, *vengirl»end three
*““*■ Bun.with the >Evidence taken.’? the map of the lands comprised in the uTta Xtarttton^1 ^htato;liberH. sire to expel thin that of a Christian San. Jota de ^Gwatsnmto begins the Re- “ stolnUh A^mXn repnbH^^nd ' B*.gMv^ placid to Moody’s
îs ’Î mtent|fn tbesgoyernment crown grants to the company -was plotted discharge of surii hvntofflia as erayi tie aZ A deputatirfn of the Canadian Press gentleman bent on reform. Whilst he public of Salvador, the though are very «riions to marry eaSy' In^t fetnataesmtoaryvNorthfield, Maanx- and
that the company should hyife the.^exola- from the field notes of the company’s signed^ him by the Emperor, and .emi- ASadciation Will witit upon the governv pretends to be a moral regenerator be the second in point ot population of the jt ia recarded as a disgrace iftiieliUtadtita ’twrief*» b«si at Pratt’s Indian
sive power to decihb as to the (validity of engineers and that the survey haa not powers him toMBx his signature to doeu- mfiflttoWcare amendments to the libel conducts his crusade in the language of s countries of CentrsinAroeieai ' The-little t ma^_ but remaiSTsihele. Tta Sal- •cboolb-OartittsfPsesi^rania, Mrs. Sbep- 
the cUims, why did Mr. Srnithe propose ,iBCe been cheeked or verified by the Xm^reK law. ,.um ruffian. HU intemperance of expression republista’todeAj.tlie most: densely y^ori^jaX ç^raré tovoraMr1^^ reume
t0JfTle?htbe 4j°wou of thev’t“??n? government surveyors. without specml «athoriïy, <m *eeh 0» .flafdinalTarehereiyiiJielebittedtbe an- sadly rears the usefulness of his writings, populated country to both Americas, with their sisters in Guatemala or Nic^ffifua. !nodiaBf,hwtap«ntas iditbè ehildrenpaid,
askfor the evidence upon wluoh they had G. ,B. Manrot, dissenting from word7 casion. At .wmafotl'JM» consecration as Aroh- I am prepared at any moment to süb- exception, perhaps, of some of the lesser Th are affectionate; generous, butrack tooledh* *eiienspsge> tack- to Alaska. '

Tm. _ itoiy>f taP01*- ----- bishop on Monday, with grand religious not to, a searching inquiry inte^every net Antffleu* for thw Stdvadorinn Rtpttblic eemMred- brilliant, but superficial; vain 'C-he thriA littie.feoy, the youngest ef tile
4. The contention ef Mr. Hamdtimis D. W^iooraa. K.iwerairiM «»»•«». reremoaits. „ and vote ofmine while a member of the contains enty ansraeof a httieover 7,000 ana>^Batmg; courageous m the highest Mt, -was adopted' by a Mrs. Sairmro,

further raUed re .question by the endenoa Robt. F. John. Emperor Frederick’s laryngeal idUeSse . The governor of Alaska is negotiating city council and to express before any English square nsiles. whito the number d ree- but capricious. They like the *hdse bustaod wss: ' drqwoed to Alaska
of Mr. Gore, thesurveyor^general, andof Robt. McLebse. exbibita a more decided improvement with the C.P.R. to extend their telegraph committee my opinion of Mr. Bloomfield s of mlmliStswto re uscariy 800-,900. : aoiic- and dance but not so much as the whAsb engaged * Indian Mrieher- there.
Mr. Richards, late chief draughtsman of Chas. A. Semlin^ than it has shown to montba, and 'hopes system and steamboat service te that conduct as a public officer. But I do not riahredor riaa, stays segardod as e very ladies of Leon ’ Mr. Ssaonan and in-lndian ware drowned
the office of lands and works, both of -------------- are now entertained of its possible core- country. intend to notice “Sigma” again unless he rich country, and before - the conquest, South of La Libertad the coast is very while traveling in a canoe from one sta-
whom solemnly declare that Mr; Smitiie » COSDBKSED DISÏATCHKS. plete cure. He. nested a coed night and It has been âscèrSîhéa at Montreal that ghoqld eomc out over, his own signature, was called by the natives ’‘CuBrathto/' .or mckv and steen and contains no barbare tion to another; Mr. Saxman lefteohild-
did not confer arittt^_power on the ------- walked for some time to the orangery of out,pf! * 1 total! Protestant population of D. W. Higoins. thaland of abundance, The country s'as untü we reachtbe beautiful gulf of Fon- less widow to theeaat, amd^the Indian
company, but intended, had heikhedj that The water in the upper Missouri is the the palace to-day. 49,330, only a third attend church: -------------- -stag'*.!'iv-l"j-' already at that period very densely popu- aeca jn that magnificent8 expense of left a widew aod three ctoldren, the
the decisions of the company’s officials highest for many years. Bridges are all : ,vw, - ; i il liiAfeitiaeààehtefhave appeared to Mon- phvht<1AL TRAINING IN SCHOOLS lat«ir arid its inhabhanrte are wart like and water Salvador noasrasea the old Spanish youngestrof Whom was the little fellow
should be subjeot to revision by the govl washed out end trains delayed . Tehee she .art. treal papert asklbg fore^tmera and tire- THY81LAL lBAltUbG 6LHUULS. ^ Hie, aefimded their independence ^ and the îmteTirUnion men&ed above. When Rev. Mr .Tack-
ernment. The chief justice m his judg^ Several bridges on the West Shore The Prussian retoietera went to Chert men to take the place, of brotherhood To THJt editok:—Your correspondent to eudh a spirit that it required all the La Onion has a snSbrattog climate, for son went esethevisitod Mrs. SaxmanAnd 
ment in the case of Hayden m. Smith & Railway, New York, have been carried lottenberg at noon to-day and there held men. J H. to to-dav’a issue suggests nhvsieal enesgy»f iiiek a mao as Pedro Alvarado the harbor ia land-looked and the fresh told her the bev waia the1 eon- of time In-Angns says that the ‘‘sole jtidÿm” eonton- *w« by floods and traffic is impeded the firaHouncil etort, tlw burial rf th* RdrtCitodn Norman has been formally X„tog as a j^rt of the cnrriculuitaHe to conquer and teSring Mem under the tea breeze haa no show here. It is barn- ditoi who was drowned with her husbmri,

tion of the rase ‘is not-a conclusion tiiat The trial of the detectives closed et l»te Kaiser. Rreg Frederick presided inddted ititohis new chargeas rector of tiavtomitlv not aware that such a course Spsnishctomuton. tog hot everywhere and you breathe the when she at oece made npber mibd torecommends itaelf to common sense. Montreal on the Jlst It is thought and took the oattowKioh ithe boawtitution the, ratBedral by the Lord Biahop of jaaoXdmted to our city acboola, more «Âwdd^ ^ugh Salvador angered ai|0f a furSTe. Had Charles Dickens adopt and wdnrate him;_amd when Mk.

5. One point would seem to be beyond Fahev WiU ta found “not guilty. requires the ministry to witne»,, : A pro- OfueNete:*:!. ' especially during the summer mpntta, and suffirn etin ftoto oonetanb wars and •been-inl4l Union"he would never have Jaokeon left the Uttle fellow was perfectly
the range of dispute and is accepted as Col. Thos. McKissock, ex-general damation granting amnesty to; pobtiral Jno. C. Eno, who has been stopping at {o^®nt3[(ja ^U, but during the day, insurrection, the country ia fairly proe- described Mareeiltee as he did to “Little happy and contented, with Bia new life, 
final by all partira té the enquiry. The manager of the St. Louis Kansas City offender* isib taurseof preperatiom t W’WMdsôr Hôtel, Mtinteeal, for some throughout the year morebriass of military perdue; w^governed,^and the brat edu- Dumt,” for Marseilles compared with La Conoemtor tffie Inffiati sdiool 
date of occupation or application to par- and Northern Railway, died at St. Louis —■> ...tauj 'r; dayli, has settled with his creditors and carried out. “J. H.” says the «Wed tepitolie of ^ratral Amenra. Onion would have been ah arctic place, syatem of Ataikn, Bev._Mrj_ Alackeen
chase loti must ta shown to all rosea to yesterday. SÜPBBMK |M>DBT. • tHUrVétaro to New York at once. pupilaatpresent carry themselves “slouch. Agnoultiare m extensively and successfully Here in La Union everything ia hot, the said there are few people who have any
have been priorto the date of Mr. Van Reports from various points to North- -irrwj- c d-n-1 -i ‘“'Hiim"Mr.' Mdrcier will be tendered a PJ^iXJenly.” I do not think be via- P™etioed, ami «taé^ert of the products w;nd if there is anv, the staring dusty idea of the number of rtuldren tarntyedu-
Home’s first virit, the 4 th of August, em Indiana, Illinois and Iowa announce [Before Justices Creese. Walkem. and Me- Watid'tanquht at the Windsor Hotel, imthe schools often enough to judge of <>f theoountry isaugmenting every.year. 3treeta the sandy ^beach and even the cated and «tod for by the government m 
1884. But the committee'have not shut a serious faU; mi the temperature, the ’ j Sfitortiti, on April 2nd, when he will de- if youx correeponddnt were to visit ■■f--ân*'Ie*Ae*he of-GuatesnataMid water within the harbor. Scarcely any, that part rfthe UnkedBtatoa Through
out as tad claims to lota occupied or ,aj>- mercury faUmg to. 38 degrees. In the supreme eourt yeaterfay judg- dlare ttts policy. the school some day when the boys are approach those of Salvador I remark the lbody wglkl on the streets at daytime ; out Ae.territoty thetarire «teen govem-
plied for previous to that date, and which Two women a^ three girls were caught meut was deliveredin an appeal from the : "fit3 ii'probable tiie premiere wül sail for îkouldertog their brodmaticke, and Sta inference of both : eobutiaea. The coast èverebody who can, remains at home, ment schools with twelve hundred ehil-
after that date passed into other hands, on a trestle neat North Bay, Ont., by a judgment giren by .theolwrf justicem thq t^AStafore the 23rdJune to lay the mrfrtuSig^their Indian ctutaaiid march- of Guatenudd ti low and Bandy Avitb the amokiiig a cigar and swinging himself or dren, nearly all natives. These schools
Nor do they deempersonal occupation in snow-plow tram on the N. & N. W. Rail- rose of H-A- Gardner irottaCrewr; r< ÆtgfprbVtocial conference resolutions be-: S^to^tiie beat of the drum, he would mighty chain ofthe Andes far mthe tn- hersélfm atirge, comfortaMe hammock, *ee*»aeta4 artHawcan, Klawack, (new) 

any rare neceaadry to establish a tana fide way- Two of the party were killed. claim for/tintoe* land. Theâratto dehyat taé Imperial authorities. conclude that they are not “alouehy terior; that of Salvador is high and redty ftir the hammwk. to this tierra cdtoefe Metinkihtla, Brtrt Wrangel, JuneAu, Kil-
Claim to a lot. Mr. Hamilton teattoes The annual boat race between the Ox- .judgment,, w Jlr.-Juatice, qreaan^whcj ’Three survey ^rtiea have started out ’• No, H.” ia rather tim and oirtelcaim nr%to. Three is no sandy ukea the place of a tad and even veiy lmA/Heinee, Kadiak, Afognak, G^u,
that when thé agreement was made he, ford and Cambridge Universities’ eights reversed the judgment of the chief jugtjps- from Quebec to ‘locate new branches of late with tis suggestion concerning phy- beach here but the hills demand to the often of a chair. Nustagik, Knskakquim and ¥ukon, aUd
had no knowledge of thé land laws ufi was rowed on the Thames yesterday A brief reemne <*rtheJudgment *howj Bike Sti Jc$n railway, the conettoic- esaâlJ^SStïam taentoauguratod water e^e add rforei a : steep fantastic ^ Union is a considerable but a very »»«nttrety supported by the U. S. gov- 
British Columbia: He had had several: momm/and Was won by Cambridge. that Gardnen-ekéneââ.lWwre. of lend ^SfwHtot isfo be actively prosecuted. XÎS5 to the Vict^arehTta^ shore,: not tarred and trild, but green and ^and lifelras place. Only when a fZ emment.
years’ experience to dealing with railway, The Hochetoga cotton company wU" wbirii he obtained under,tod-,warrants ‘fov.Mr.Royl.ad a narrow escape ^ covered witil adretan of ttamoet exquiaite ^ piac»-aud thb happens a few times T*ere is also a private school fdr natives
and crown lands to the Northwest, where- chip three thousand bales of cotton to under the Eagle Pas* Road Act, 1888. ftam ffeath while officiating in the church .......-i-------^ trees and parasitic: plants. every year—the inhabitants lore their on Douglas Island, supported by the
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